
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESTATE REGUIATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

Comploinl No: CC00600000005701 2

Muku Choil Comploinonl

Versus

Vinoy Agorwol Respondenl

Alonq With

Comploinl No: CC0060000000579,l 3

ComploinontSurender Singh

Versu5

Vinoy Agorwa Res po nd e ni

MohoRero Regislroiion No. P52000000754

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Viioy Sotbir Singh, Member-1, MohoRERA.

Adv. Poojo Mouryo oppeored for the comploinonl.

Adv. Protik Mone appeared for lhe respondent.

ORDER

(1sr July 2019)

l. The comploinonts ore ollotlees in lhe project "Boloji symphony" being

deve oped by the respondenl ot Akurli, Ponvel inDisl Roigorh Athough

they hove poid oround 90% to 95 % of the tolol consideroiion volue of

lheir respeciive flols, the respondent foiled'to give lhem possesson in

occordonce with the terms ond conditions including lhe dote of

possesslon of their respective ogreements for sole The comploinonls

hove therefore filed these comp aints cloiming inleresi for deloy under

seciion l8 of Reol estole (Regulotion & Developmenl)' 2016 (hereinofter

referred os RERA).

2. The comploints were heord in lhe presence of ihe concerned porties'

The Ld. Advocote for the comploinonts clorified thoi they ore

demonding interesl within the powers of lhe outhorily ond thol their
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compoinls hove been oddressed lo the ouihority ond not to ihe

Adjudicoiing Officer. The respondent could not odvonce cny

convincing orguments to iustify the deloy which took ploce in lhe

complelion of the project. The responcleni otkibuled the deloy lo lhe

chonge in plonning outhority ln the yeor 2013. Eorlier, the cpprovols used

to be given by lhe Colleclor. Roigorh. However, in the yeor 2013 the

Governmenl of Mohorashtro issued o notificotion designoting City ond

lndusirlal Development Corporolion (CIDCO (NAINA)) to gronl the

project reloted opprovols including Commencement Certificote and

Occuponcy Certiflcote. According 10 the respondent, this resullecl in

deloys lo get the necessory opprovols for the project

4 The oforesoid focts of this cose show cleory lhat' lhe project got

deloyed ond the respondent could not hondover the possesslon 10 lhe

complolnonts by ihe siipuloled dote in the ogreements The respondenl

could not odvqnce ony sotisloclory explonotion to iustify deloy in

completion of the project. He hod token oll necessory opprovcils from

the new plonninq oulhority when he entered agreemenl with the

3. ln the rejoinder to the writlen submission mode by the respondent' the

comp oinonis hove submitted ihol. the respondenl wos moking bose ess

slolemenls which hod no merit. The respondent hod entered inlo on

ogreement for sole wilh the complalnonts in OB/03/201 6 ond 23/0412414

respectively. But, by thol time, the new planning oulhorily hod olready

come inlo effec'i. The dole possesslon on lhe ogreements wos June

2017. The cornploinoni olso referred to lhe ludgrnent Writ Petition No'

2737 of 2017, Nee Kornol reoltors vs l.lnion of lndio ond oth-^rs in the

Hon'ble High Courl of Judicoture ot Bomboy in which ii wos held thol

ihe comploinonl could be given in'teresl from the date wrltlen ln the

ogreement irrespeclive of lhe doie of completion of the proiecl

menlioned by ihe promoter while registering the projecl with the

oulhorily.



comploinqnis. All the conslroinis ln completing projecl were well known

to the respondent when he sold the residenliol unlts to the com ploinonls.

5. The respondent is lherefore direcled lo poy inierest lo the comploinonls

on the money poid by them from dote of possession in the agreement

till the octuol possession of the flots by ihe comploinanls qi the role

prescribed by N,lohoRERA i.e. MCLR of SBI + 2% under Seclion-l B of the

RERA. The respondent is also direcled to poy <10,000 os cosl of litigalion

ro ll'e i,loiv duol comPloinonts.

6. Consequenlly, ihe comploints siond disposed of

d-.ri
Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh
(Member l, MqhoRERA)


